
Why Choose Telemedicine?

With the development of the Internet, telemedicine 

is being widely utilized globally, transforming the 

way people access health care services and 

enabling patients to speak with doctors remotely 

without leaving their homes. As telehealth is no 

longer a new concept, it was easily adapted during 

the pandemic, making the diagnose process much 

more convenient by providing patients with a more 

efficient, time-saving, and smoothly communicated 

experience.

Since 1960s, the U.S. and Canadian governments 

have invested a large amount of monetary and 

human resources in telemedicine to help people in 

remote areas or with limited mobility to access 

medical facilities. 

As an one-stop health service platform, JC Health 

serves people by connecting them to a network of 

medical practitioners through advanced 

telemedicine technologies. 

JC health has been taking advantages of the new 

technology to provide a multilingual medical 

service system for our patients for years. Our 

services include online consultation, medication 

delivery, medical supplies ordering and installation. 
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ELIGIBLE Services or Conditions for Virtual Care Visits

During the pandemic, whether you have Ontario 
Health Insurance (OHIP), or are studying abroad, 
traveling, visiting relatives, or doing business, as 
long as you reside in Ontario, we will be providing 
telehealth services for you free of charge.

 (Include but not limited to) (Include but not limited to)

In addition to online consultations, we can also provide services such as prescribing medication, 
laboratory tests, specialist referrals, travel consultations and issuing sick notes via telemedicine. 
For more information, please contact our nursing department at (613)-869-8889 for a consultation.
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Diagnosis and treatment of minor illnesses and injuries

   Skin Issues 
         -Eczema 

         -Acne 

         -Fungal infection 

         -Rash 

   Bug Bites 
   Ringworm 
   Head lice 
   Acid Reflux 
   Nausea/Vomiting 
   Diarrhea 
   Hemorrhoid 
   Toenail or Fingernail Infection 
   Body Aches 
   Mental Health Counselling 
   General Healthcare Questions  
and Concerns 
   Men’s Health Concerns 
   Women’s Health Concerns 
   Urinary Tract Infections 

   Eye infection 
   Pink Eye 
   Styes 
   Sinusitis 
   Cankers in Mouth 
   Cold Sore(s) 
   Ear infection 
   Ear infection, earache, or swimmer’s ear 
   Non-urgent Cardiovascular Disease 
   Respiratory illness 
         -Asthma 

         -COPD 

   Upper respiratory infection 
         -Sore Throats 

         -Coughing 

   Allergy Symptoms 
         -Nose 

         -Eyes 

         -Skin
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Prescriptions

   IUD prescription   
   Prescription renewal 

   Vaccines 
      -Gardasil 9 
      -Twinrix 
      -Prevnar 13 
      -Other types of travel vaccinations

   Birth control prescription 
      - Marvelon 
      - Yasmin 

Note: These services are not intended for emergency situations. If this is a medical emergency, 
please call 9 1 1, or go to your nearest emergency department immediately.

INELIGIBLE Conditions or Services for Virtual Care Visits

     No Controlled substances, Narcotics, Benzodiazepines, Biologics or partial  
anti-cancer medication renewal or prescription

No pelvic/genital/rectal/breast exams
No suturing
No children under 1 years of age
No extensive psychiatric assessments
No form completion where requires extensive physical assessments
No long absences sick notes
No emergency symptoms including

      -Acute chest pain       
      -Acute abdominal pain 
      -Shortness of breath 
      -Severe allergic reaction 
      -Choking or food poisoning

      -Altered state of consciousness 
      -Acute or new psychiatric crisis or symptoms 
      -Head or neck injury 
      -Foreign body removal      
      -Heavy bleeding

Requisition

   Blood Work Requisition    
   X-Ray Requisition  
   Ultrasound Requisition 
   Pregnancy Check Ups 
   Mammogram  
   Bone Mineral Density Test

   Common Cardiovascular Tests 
      -Electrocardiogram 
      -Echocardiogram 
      -Holter 
      -Persantine 
      -Ambulatory BP

   Routine STI Tests 
   Immunization Status 

   Stool/Urine Tests 
   H.Pylori Test 
   Genetic Test
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WHY CHOOSE US?

Staffed with multilingual 
health practitioners. 

Health services delivered 
without language barrier. 

 Integrated health 
services that includes 

consultation, medication 
and medical supplies 

delivery. 

 Detailed and 
personalized treatment 

plans and 
recommendations. 

Timely dispatch of 
prescriptions, 

medication dispensing 
and medication delivery. 

Follow ups by our 
nursing staff for a more 

integrated medical 
experience. 

HOW DOES IT WORK?

Our doctor will reach out to you at your appointment time 
via phone or video call, make a diagnosis and treatment 
plan. Prescription or a laboratory requisition will be sent to 
you or your preferred pharmacy/testing center for further 
testing.

STEP2. Online Consultation

Through our website appointment booking portal, select 
your preferred appointment time and enter your personal 
information. If necessary, you can also upload a picture 
that is related to your medical concerns. Our nurse will 
contact you prior to your appointment time to complete 
the triaging process.

STEP1. Make an Appointment

Our partnered pharmacy will contact you to schedule your 
medication delivery and our nurse will follow up with you 
for any further medical issues in this visit.

STEP3. Follow-up Service
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The telemedicine/virtual care services that JC Health is offering to you use new telecommunication 
technologies. These may include both video and audio tools. Some of the tools are provided by the 
provinces of Ontario while others are provided by vendors such as Google. We use these tools to make 
sure your access to medical care is as easy as possible. 
 
We do our best to make sure that your private information collected through the video and audio tools 
are safe and secure, however no tool will guarantee 100% security. There is always a small risk that your 
information maybe disclosed to a third party while using these tools. In order for us to provide the 
services to you, please understand that: 
 
• This method of communication is not secure in the same way as a private appointment in an exam 
room. 
• Using a private computer/device (i.e., not an employer’s or third party’s computer/device) and a secure 
internet connection will reduce the risk of data breach. For example, using a personal computer or tablet 
is more secure than at a library, and your access to the Internet on your home network will generally be 
more secure than an open guest Wi-Fi connection. 
 
You should also understand that virtual care is not a substitute for in-person communication or clinical 
examinations, where appropriate, or for attending the Emergency Department when needed (including 
for any urgent care that may be required). 
 
If you are concerned about using video or audio tools for virtual care, you can ask our office to arrange 
for you to visit a different healthcare provider or other health care center where you can be seen in 
person. However, please note that visiting a health care provider in person comes with a higher risk of 
coming into contact with COVID-19 and the possibility of spreading the virus. 
 
By providing your information, you agree to let us collect, use, or disclose your personal health 
information through video or audio communications (while following applicable privacy laws) in order to 
provide you with care. In particular, the following means of electronic communication may be used 
(identify all that apply): videoconferencing (including Skype, Facetime, etc.). 
 
Thank you for reading and understanding the Terms and Conditions that are recommended by the 
Ontario Medical Association (“OMA”) to be shared with all patients. 

TELEMEDICINE DISCLAIMER
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线上问诊

远程医疗，在全球范围内早已不是⼀个新概

念。⾃1960年起，美国和加拿⼤政府就在远程

医疗上投⼊了许多资⾦和⼈⼒资源，以帮助偏

远地区或⾏动不便的⼈们来获取医疗资源。如

今，利⽤电⼦通信技术来对患者进⾏远程诊断

和治疗，在北美地区已经⾮常普遍。 

 
线上问诊正是远程医疗中关键的⼀环，因为不

需要患者亲⾃前往医疗机构，所以在疫情期间

⼴受欢迎。在美国和加拿⼤，预约线上问诊服

务的⼈们平均增⻓了50%-70%，甚⾄在有些城

市达到了成倍的增⻓，线上问诊⼤⼤⽅便了医

护诊疗过程，使患者获得了更⾼效省时、沟通

更顺畅的就医体验。
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